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Service order: April 28th

The Beautiful One — A
Resurrecting — A
Glorious Day — A

Amazing Grace – Aish
Song In My Soul — D

Jesus — E



2The Beautiful One (1 of 2)

The Beautiful One Who is worthy of it all ⁕ You 
are the Beautiful One ⁕ How could I be ⁕ Yes You are the 
Beautiful One ⁕ At Your Feet I fall You are ⁕ The 
Beautiful One Who loves me

Take my selfish ways in me such prideful eyes ⁕
My hunger for glory my need for fame ⁕ Take my 
relentless pursuit to be first ⁕My need to be king ⁕ Take 
all the ways that I steal ⁕ Your praise 'cause You are

You're the Author of all that is good in life ⁕ The 
reason for all my joy ⁕ You're the Maker of music the 
Victor of death ⁕ The reason for all my joy ⁕ You're the 
Hope of all men the Marvel of angels ⁕ The reason for all 
my joy ⁕ Yes You are



3The Beautiful One (2 of 2)

The Beautiful One Who is worthy of it all ⁕ You 
are the Beautiful One ⁕ How could I be ⁕ Yes You are the 
Beautiful One ⁕ At Your Feet I fall You are ⁕ The 
Beautiful One Who loves me

Take my cravings of flesh and lust ⁕And pleasures of 
pride ⁕Make me Your servant make me aware ⁕ Take all 
behaviors that cause my brothers ⁕ To notice me more ⁕
Make me Your servant ⁕Make them aware that You are

You're the Author of all that is good in life ⁕ The 
reason for all my joy ⁕ You're the Maker of music the 
Victor of death ⁕ The reason for all my joy ⁕ You're the 
Hope of all men the Marvel of angels ⁕ The reason for all 
my joy ⁕ Yes You are



4Resurrecting (1 of 2)

The head that once was crowned with 
thorns ● Is crowned with glory now ● The Savior 
knelt to wash our feet ● Now at his feet we bow

The one who wore our sin and shame ● Now 
robed in majesty ● The radiance of perfect love ●
Now shines for all to see

The fear that held us now gives way ● To him 
who is our peace ● His final breath upon the cross ●
Is now alive in me

Your name, Your name, Is victory ● All praise, 
Will rise, To Christ our king



5Resurrecting (2 of 2)

By your spirit I will rise ● From the ashes of 
defeat ● The resurrected king ● Is resurrecting me ●
In your name I come alive ● To declare your victory ●
The resurrected king ● Is resurrecting me

The tomb where soldiers watched in vain ●
Was borrowed for three days ● His body there would 
not remain ● Our God has robbed the grave ● Our 
God has robbed the grave



6Glorious Day (1 of 2)

I was buried beneath my shame ● Who could 
carry that kind of weight ● It was my tomb 'til I met You

I was breathing but not alive ● All my failures 
I tried to hide ● It was my tomb 'til I met You

('Cause when) You called my name (and) ● I ran 
out of that grave ● Out of the darkness into Your 
glorious day ● You called my name (and) I ran out of 
that grave ● Out of the darkness into Your glorious day

Now Your mercy has saved my soul ● Now Your 
freedom is all that I know ● The old made new Jesus 
when I met You



7Glorious Day (2 of 2)

I needed rescue my sin was heavy ● But chains 
break at the weight of Your glory ● I needed shelter I was 
an orphan ● Now You call me a citizen of Heaven ● When 
I was broken You were my healing ● Now Your love is the 
air that I'm breathing ● I have a future my eyes are open

('Cause when) You called my name (and) ● I ran 
out of that grave ● Out of the darkness into Your glorious 
day ● You called my name (and) I ran out of that grave ●
Out of the darkness into Your glorious day





8Amazing Grace (1 of 2)

Verse 1

Amazing grace how sweet the sound   ● That 
saved a wretch like me   ● I once was lost but now 
am found   ● Was blind but now I see
Verse 2

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear   ● And 
grace my fears relieved   ● How precious did that 
grace appear   ● The hour I first believed
Verse 3

The Lord has promised good to me   ● His Word 
my hope secures   ● He will my shield and portion 
be   ● As long as life endures



9Amazing Grace (2 of 2)

Verse 4

Through many dangers toils and snares   ● I have 
already come   ● 'Tis grace hath brought me safe 
thus far   ● And grace will lead me home
Verse 5

Yea when this flesh and heart shall fail   ● And 
mortal life shall cease   ● I shall possess within 
the veil   ● A life of joy and peace
Verse 6

When we've been there ten thousand years   ●
Bright shining as the sun   ● We've no less days to 
sing God's praise   ● Than when we first begun



10Song in My Soul (1 of 4)

If There's a song in my soul ⁕ And I 
feel it stirring in me ⁕ This I know for sure 
⁕ That Your love is like a flood ⁕ And Your 
mercy never ending ⁕ I give my song to You

All of Your goodness is like a well 
running over ⁕ Oh my soul it sings for You 
⁕ For all of Your goodness I will love You 
forever ⁕ All my songs I sing for You ⁕ Yes 
all my songs I sing for You



11Song in My Soul (2 of 4)

There's a joy in my soul ⁕ And it rises 
like the morning ⁕ This I know for sure ⁕
That Your grace is enough ⁕ And Your 
promise never breaking ⁕ I give my song to 
You

All of Your goodness is like a well 
running over ⁕ Oh my soul it sings for You 
⁕ For all of Your goodness I will love You 
forever ⁕ All my songs I sing for You ⁕ Yes 
all my songs I sing for You



12Song in My Soul (3 of 4)

There's a hope in my heart ⁕ Burning 
bright in the darkness ⁕ This I know for 
sure ⁕ That I will look upon Your face ⁕
Forever dwell in Your presence ⁕ And 
always sing to You

All of Your goodness is like a well 
running over ⁕ Oh my soul it sings for You 
⁕ For all of Your goodness I will love You 
forever ⁕ All my songs I sing for You ⁕ Yes 
all my songs I sing for You



13Song in My Soul (4 of 4)

Let my life be to You a symphony ⁕
Singing out holy holy ⁕ All my days every 
single breath I breathe ⁕ Singing out holy 
(You are) holy

Yeah all my songs I sing for You



14Jesus (1 of 1)

The King of all Creation ⁕ Set aside His crown ⁕
A servant to the father's love ⁕ Descended from His 
throne above

Author of Salvation ⁕Giver of new life ⁕ Crucified 
to pay for sin ⁕Our righteousness is in the name of

Jesus every heart and tongue confess ⁕ Your 
name above all names ⁕ All things of this earth 
belong to You ⁕ Forever you will reign

God of Resurrection ⁕ Conqueror of death ⁕
Ruler over everything ⁕ The Lord of lords and King of 
kings is

Highly exalted is the name of Jesus Christ ⁕
Heaven and earth declare all praise to Jesus Christ
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